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The state of affairs at the Normal

University at Las Vegas is not at all
gratifying to the people nor to the

friends of education in the territory.
Discipline must be maintained and the

faculty must be taught that the board

of regents is the controlling authority
of the school. Where there is no disci-

pline there can be no unity of action

GOODS SOLD ON

EASY PAYMENTS

should be given all the encouragement
possible and a just pride should be tak-

en in the two Indian schools, the Pres- -

bvterian Mission school and whatever
else tends to emphasize the fact that
Santa Fe has been a center of educa-

tion for the past fifty years and will

strengthen its progress in that direc-

tion ns time passes.

The Santa Fe runs tourist cars daily
from Chicago and Kansas City to Los

Angeles, and San Francisco. Colonist
tieketB to California points will be hon
ored on such cars April 1 to June 15,

1903. H. S. Lutz, Agent, Santa Fe, N.
M.

F. S DAVIS, President. . S.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Queensware, Hardware, Har-

ness, Saddles, Wagon Covers
and Tents. Everything in the
Household Line. Give me a
Call. No trouble to show my
goods. It gives me pleasure.

TELEPHONE NO, 59.

DAVID S.
SSSSSSSSSSWSI

Kenevatea nu new
mished Throughout.

GPBTWBI6HT-DnVl- S CO,
CONSOLIDATED.

The Palace Hotel
BUTCHERS

BAIERS . .

GROCERS .

WILLIAM

Large Sample Rooms

Santa Fe

TI(E qAS. WAGJ4EH FURJMTUijE CO

WE LEAD IN

TWICE A WEEK.
Fresh oysters, fresh vegetables, fresh

butter and eggs twice a week.

BULK PICKLES.
We have a nice line of pickles in bulk

as well as In bottles. We especially
recommend our sweet mixed pickles.
We bought before the advance in price
and still offer them at, per quart, 25c.

SALT FISH.
Mackerel each, individual size 05

Roll herring, each 05

Cod fish, 2 pound brick 25

Cromarty bloaters

A CHANGE.
Chase and Sanborne's Seal Brand

Coffee is put out now in a can bearing a
new label, but the same old quality is
there. Only, per lb 40

HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FLOUR and

NO. 4

Caarles Wagner, Practical Embalmer.
Chinaware, Glassware, JPioture Frames and Moldings Stoves and Banges

Frames Made to Order Goods Sold on' Easy Payments

Telephone 10. San Francisco Street.
Night Calls Answered fromesidence Telephone No. i.

has tho best bookbinder)' in tho south

west and tho only modern bindery in

New Mexico. It turns out superior
blank-book- cash-book- journals and

ledgers, and also loose-lea- f ledgers and
blank-teook- s of all descriptions. The

work dono by It Is lirst-claa- s and at very
low rates. Rankers and merchants in

New Mexico should not send their book

binding work out of the territory, but

should patronize this very deserving
home manufacturing institution:

A small gasoline engine, new, for sale

by the New Mexican Printing com-pan-

Call or write and get prlc

Q. CARTWRIGHT, Sec'y and Treas.

MEAT MARKET.

Our meats are killed and packed
Denver. Cnlo. They are shipped to

by express. Slow freight from Kansas

atv ta but is it satisfactory
vnn? Alwavs the best in beef, pork

mutton, lamb, all kinds of sausage,

tripe, pigs feet,, boiled hams, bacon,
hum.-etc- Not exposed to dirt and

dust or possible germB.

OUR BAKERY.
We are now turning out the best

bread, pies and cakes that we have
ever been able to offer to our customers.
A fine loaf of home made Vienna,
French. Graham, or whole wheat,

only .05

A BIG VARIETY.
We carry a big variety of cigars, to

bacco, and cigarettes. General Arthur,

Dry Climate, Tom Moore, Owl, Cremo
Geo. W. Childs, Fontella, Portuondo
Franklin. Henry George and other

popular brands.
CHINA AND GLASSWRE.

Call and look over our stock in these
lines as well as in granite ware when
in need.

set n, a nice im

ported pattern 3.75

POTATOES, prices right and quality finf

BAKERY..

ORIGINAL

Curio Store
J. S. CANDELARIO, Prop

Retail Dealers In

Mmt
LEMP'S KEG BEER

3 of those large glasses 6o each

CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
Dry Climate 2 for 12c - each

King Coal 8 for 18Xc '
Prince Hal 2 for 12c '

Other brands 2 for 5c - '
No extra charge mado for clear water

and matches.
The above prices are subject to change

after the 1st day of January, 1003.

GATE WAYS 4

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY

Entered as Second Class matter, at
the Santa Fe Postofflce.

The New Mexican Is the oldest news-

paper in New Mexico. It is sent to ev-

ery postofflce in the tairitory, and has
a large and growing circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people
of the Southwest.

UNION(aLABEX

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per week, by carrier ? .25

Daily, per month, by carrier 1.00

Dally, per month, by mail 1.00

Daily, three months, by mail 2.00

Dally, six months, by mail 4.00

Dally, one year, by mail 7.50

Weekly, per month 25

Weekly, per quarter 75

Weekly, six months 1.00

Weekly, per year 2.00

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

The Sunday observance law should
be left intact.

The public business demands that ev-

ery legislative day remaining be made
use of to its fullest capacity.

Local option in Sunday closing may
prove a boom-a-ran- g; that is the way
similar matters have proven in other
commonwealths.

There are but twenty working days of
the session of the present assembly left,
therefore there ought to be no more ad-

journments over Friday and Saturday.

George Washington's birthday was
generally observed yesterday and it
must be said observed in a much more
dignified and fitting manner than the
Fourth of July is observed by Ameri-
cans.

It does look as If the statehood cause
is nearing its collapse and the fight over
it In the United States senate will pass
into history as one of the most stub-

bornly fought parliamentary battles on
record.

This nation contains 11,000,000 men
able to bear arms, but er of
the number Is sufficient to repel attack
of any foreign invader or invaders,
Poultney Bigelow to the contrary not-

withstanding.

The New Mexican does not believe in
a niggardly policy toward territorial
Institutions nor toward the schools of
the territory. Public funds well spent
in educational matters are always mon-

eys well Invested.

A number of Important measures to
be Introduced in the present legislature
are being held back. But their advo-

cates will have to come out of the
woods pretty soon for the end of the
session is not so far off.

The Legislative assembly is getting
down to hard work and will soon work
overtime. Legislative bodies, as a rule,
are slow In getting down to work, but
they generally manage to grind out
mora legislation than there Is really
any need for.

It looks as If Speaker Montoya's
health bill would become law. While,
Imperfect In a few respects, yet, it is

great improvement over existing laws
on the subject and will effectually pre-

vent the establishment of any monop-

oly by any board of medical examiners

The New Mexico legislature has ae

compllshed more work in the same
time than has the Colorado legislature
whose session is also more than one-

half over. The Colorado house has
passed 21 of its own bills and one senate

bill, while the senate has passed 25 bills
of its own and one house bill, the two
bills passed by both houses being spec
ial appropriation bills.

It is natural that the people of Santa
Fe cannot understand why there should
be any coal scarcity with coal mines In

operation less than thirty miles away
and undeveloped coal beds on almost

every side of the city. However, when
the Santa Fe Central commences to run
trains from the coal fields at Clark to
Santa Fe there will be no more coal
famines for this town.

The subject of the creation of the of
fice of traveling territorial auditor has
been fully discussed in these columns.
There is no doubt among those who
have given this subject study and at
tention that such office If created and
If filled by the proper man would prove
of great benefit to the territory and
would save the territorial and county
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ROSWELL. NEW A1EXIC0.

tail MILITARY SCHOOL OF WBW MEXICO ESTABLISH!
AND gUPBHKTEP BY THE TBBB1TOHY.

et standard Eastern Colleges.
SewTl'd?Mt"aIlfnrniShing.and equipments modern and complex

em-he- J. baths, water-work- s, all convenience!.

Tuition, boni-4-, aa laundry, awseselsm.
Session la three tenia, thirteen weeks each. Boswell Is a noted healli
resort. s,W0 feet on M tamli excellent people.

MGHNTa-Kret- han Jaffa, W. M. Beed, R. 8. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,

aad B. A. Oahoom. For particular address

Col. J.'W. Willson,
Superintendent

FIREPROOF,
STEAM HEATED,

ELECTRIC LIGHTED.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LARGE

SAMPLE

ROOMS FOR

COMMERCIAL

MEN

A. P. HOGLE

Undertaker and

Funeral Director

GALISTEO STREET

Tinware, Chinaware, Enamel-edwat- e,

Glassware, Picture
Frames Made to Order, Car-

pets, Shades, Shade Roller.
Fancy Rockers, Sofas, Baby
Carriages, Office Desks, Etc.

STOVES AND RANGES.

LOWITZKI

Cuisine and Table
Service Unexcelled

VAUGHN, PROP.

for Commercial Men.

New Mexico

EVERYTHING.

Embalmer and

Funeral Director.

THE CLAIRE HOTEL

SANTA PE,N. M.

American or European Plan.

GEO. E. ELLIS,
Owner and Proprietor.

' J)

J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.

HEW MEXICO

PLACE"
Table Wines for Family Trade.

Promptly Filled : : .

Santa Fe, N. M;

Attorneys at Law.

MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office In Grlffln Block. Collections and
marching titles a specialty.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offlot
In the Capitol.

WILLIAM McKEAN,
Attorney-at-La-

Practice In all the Courts. Taos, N. M.

W. J. McPHERSON,
Attorney at law. Practices in all the
courts In the territory. Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona An

Ot'.tro, Qrant. Luna and Sierra Counties
Third Judicial District.

CHAS. F. EABLET,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.

N. B. LAUOHLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme

Court of New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.

E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Practices in the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and ctreful attention
given to all business.

District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fc, Rio Arriba, Taos and Bar
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.

EDWARD C. WADE,
Attorney-at-La-

Practices in all the courts.
"Mining cases and mineral patents a

specialty." "
LAS CRUCES - - NEW MEXICO.

DENTISTS

DR. C. N. LORD,
Office, Kahn Block, over Spitz' Jewelry
Store, South Side of Plaza.

C. O. HARRISON, D. D. S.,
Office: Over Fischer's Drug Store.

On the Plaza.
(Successor to Dr. Manley.)

SOCiETIES

Masonic.

MONTEZUMA LODGE
No. 1, A., V. and A. M

Regular communica
tion first Monday In each
month at Masonio Hl
at 7:10 p. m.

C. F. EASLEY,
W. M,

f. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER. No

1. R. A. M. Regular cop
vocation secoad Monday it
each month at Muonic Hal
at 7:3 p. m.

MARCUS BLDODT, H. I
ARTHUR SELIQMAN. Secretary.

SANTA FE COMMANDERS
No. 1, K. T. Regular con-

clave fourth Monday in eacM

mnnth si Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m. GEO. W. KNAEBEL, E.

F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

I. O. O. IT.

SANTA FE LODGE No. 2, I. O. O. F.

meets every Friday evening In Od

ffellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis

Itlag brothers welcome.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL, N. G.

A. P. HOGLE Secretary.

pwwrmwTATj HNCAMPMENT, No. t
r. o. o. v. Recular communioatior

(he second and fourth Tuesday of eeci
month at Odd Fellows' hali Vlsitl
mtrlarchs welcome.

JOHN BEARS, Scribe.

UTBTI.1S REBEKAH LODGE. No. I
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first an"

third Tuesday of eacb montn at uac
Fellows' hall. Visiting brotbers ana sis
ten welcome.

SALLIE VANARSDALE, N. G.

LAURA DAVIS, Secretary.

.A.. O. XT. "W.

noT.niSTJ LODGE. No. t. A O. U. W

maeta sverv secon and fOUIt?

Wednesdays at 8 p. tn.
C. C. PIERCE,

Master Workman,
JOHN C. SEARS, Recorder.

k:. ob if--

SANTA FE LODGE, No. , K of P.--
Rea-ula- r meeting every Tuesday erei

lng at 7:S o'clock at Castle ball. Visit

tng knights given a cordial welcome
J. S. CANDELARIO, C. C.

J. K. STAUFFBR, K. R. S.

tt. F. O. ZEIilCB- -

SANTA FE LODGE. No. M0, B. P. O

E., holds its regular sessions on th
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. .Visiting brothers are Invite
and welcome. A. B. RENEHAN, E. R.

J. B. DAVIS, Secretary.

ARE YOU RESTLESS AT NIGHT
And harassed by a bad cough? Use Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup, It will secure
you sound sleep and effect a prompt
and radical cure. 25c, 50c and $1.00 bot
tie at FlBcher Drug Co.

Scratch tablets for sale at this
office.

MONEY TO LOAN!

At the Next Regular Meeting

The
MUTUAL BUILDING k LOAN

ASSOCIATION
Of Santa Fe

Will Receive

BIDS FOR LOANS

H. N. WILLCOX,

Secretary.

Office: Catron jllock, Up8tairs

and no harmony. Without the latter
there can be no success.

The western railroad companies

speak of raising passenger fares from

the east to the west and the southwest.

Not much profit would come from such
increase in railroadn course for an

"fares would reduce travel and would re-

tard the development of the country
which furnishes a large share of the

traffic to the railroad companies In

question. If anything, passenger fares

should be reduced.

Tucumcari celebrated the creation of

the county of Quay by erecting an arch

of liberty and progress across its main
street and by general demonstrations of

joy. The New Mexico legislature makes
no mistake in creating new counties
when the prospective tax-paye- rs of the

new county are as grateful and as wil-

ling to assume the burdens which the

establishment of a county government

always imply, as are the people of Quay
county.

Dr. Jacques Loeb, who won fame by

producing artificially living matter, an-

nounces that calcium salts are a cure

for locomotor ataxia and paralysis. His

theory is that all nervous diseases are
caused by the absence of common cal-

cium in the system and that to effect a

cure Is simply to administer calcium

salts. For the sake of humanity it Is

hoDed that Professor Loeb is not mere

ly theorizing, but will demonstrate the
value of his alleged discovery by actual
success.

The New Mexican is informed that
the Legislative Council will dispose of

the appropriation bill for the coming
two years, during the present week. If
this shall be done it will be highly com-

mendable and beneficial. The House
can then consider the bill carefully and

thoroughly during the coming week and

in two weeks from today, the bill ought
to be law. Such course will give the

last week of the session to the consid-

eration of less important business.

So far the course of the assembly,
with the exception of the question of

the extra employes matter, is meeting
with approval by the people of the ter-

ritory. Even on the question of extra
employes there is not very much criti
cism, ns sensible and well posted people

admit that the number of employes al
lowed by the United States Is entirely
insufficient for the proper and efficient

handling of the business of both houses.
To be sure the federal statute Is pro
hibitory In such cases, but there are
quite a number of provisions contained
in the federal statutes that are either
obsolete or not well adapted to the

spirit, of the times and In the line of
modern progress, . foolish or unwise
The provision forbidding extra em

ployes in territorial assemblies is one

that is no longer adapted to present
methods and times and one that is in

some respects, unwise and foolish. In
addition the New Mexican believes that
even in a territorial condition the peo-

ple through their respective legislative
bodies should have as much local self

government and as much liberty as
possible.

The Legislative Council on yesterday
confirmed the nominations of Dr. W. R.

Tipton of Las Vegas, to be a member of
the board of regents of the Normal Uni-

versity for five years, term commencing
February 22, 1903, and of Councilman
Charles A. Spiess,- also of Las Vegas,
also to be a member of the board of re-

gents of the Normal University to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Frank Springer, and for the unex-

pired term of the latter. The nomina-

tions were sent to the Council by Gov-

ernor Otero at 3:20 and were confirmed

Immediately. This action will In all

probabiltiy, bring out a speedy ces-

sation of the trouble which has been
on between the board of regents and
the faculty of the school for some time
and which has proven detrimental In

several ways. As a matter of common

sense and executive administration, the

board of regentB must govern. The

members of the board are responsible
under the law and under their oath of

office for the proper administration of

the school and all the members of the
faculty have to do Is to obey Instruc
tions and carry out the desires and
wishes of the board of regents. It Is to

be hoped for the good of the school that
this will hereafter be the case.

SANTA FE AS AN EDUCATIONAL CENTER

Santa Fe is an ideal location for a
irreat university. The unhealthfulness
of the location of many of the country's
irreat universities. Is brought to pudhc
attention every once In a while. Almost

a score of students have died at Cornell

University recently of typhoid fever

and 800 of them have left for their
homes on that account. At Santa Fe,
omlrtat nerfect climatic surroundings,
with an atmosphere of quiet that is con

ducive to study and that Is absent in

laree cities and manufacturing centers.

with surroundings that are beautiful
v,iotnrin ft irreat university sucn as

has been established at Palo Alto, Calif.,
or Evanston, .Ills., would undoubtedly
fln,irah. PprhaDs. some day, a Carne- -

n Rockefeller or a Field will have

his attention drawn to the Ideal loca

tion of Santa Fe for an educational
center and will losen his purse-strin-

for an endowment of ten or twenty mil
lion dollars for a new university or to
endow St. Michael's College so. that It
can expand into such an institution. But
In the meanwhile, much can be done In

smaller way to make Santa Fe a
school center. Fine public school build

ings should be erected, the county
should establish a permanent Chau

tauqua with summer sessions In a
tent city In the Santa Fe canon, a busi
ness college or a similar Institution
hniiM be established in the abandoned

Santa Fe University building, St. Mich

THE OLD CURIO STORE
THE

eeJake Gold"
JAKE QOLD, Manager.

Wholesale and

Best of.Kefeence Given as an EMBALMER. Night Calls Wil be
Answered From CLOSSON'S.LIVERY OFFICE.

Telephone No. 9.

R. J. PALEN, President.Mexican and Indian Curio?
The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Pottery,
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store

P. 0. BOX 346 : : : SANTA FE. N iW

HENRY L. WALDO, Vice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE OXFORD CLUB

SANTA FE,

Price
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

2 Drinks for 10 Cents each
IMPORTED WINES

2 Drinks for 10 Ceats
CALIFORNIA WINES

8 Drinks for 5 Cents
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES

a 1 qt bottles for 25c
CXPORT LEMP'S BEER

a l--qt bottles for 25c
IH UK RIBBON BEER

2 bottles for 35c
2 1 pt bottles for 20o

United States Designated Depositary.

J. E. LACOME, Proprietor.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc,

CATHOLIC CATECHISMS AHD PRAYER BOOKS IH SPAHISH.

SPAHISH HOYELS 1 SPECIALTT.

Books not in stock ordered at eastern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodicals
JACOB WELTMER
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4 IMPORTANT

'No Trouble to

TAIE 44
TrE

TM handsomely eautODed train laves

SI "OUR
Will Be Found a Full Line of

- Orders by Telephone Will Be

W. R. PRICE. Prop.
Answer Uuestlons.

treasuries large sums of money an-

nually..

The Ladrones In the Philippines are

proving themselves as pestiferous a nui-

sance as did the Apaches and Comanch-e- s

in New Mexico years ago. It will

take the same kind of warfare as was

waged against the Indians, to suppress
the Ladrones. It is a tedious, discour-

aging, harassing warfare that will end
with the extermination of the. greater
part of the Ladrones and the close sup-

ervision and scattering of the few who
will Burvlve.

The proposition now before the

sembly for the construction of a road

across the Santa Fe range to connect

Santa Fe and Las Vegas Is meeting
with much approval, especially In the
central and northern parts of the ter-

ritory. Kepresentatlve Llewellyn evi-

dently struck the right cord in bring-

ing the matter to the attention of the

assembly, and Representative Baca did

the right thing In Introducing on yester-

day House Bill No. 121, making provis-

ions for the construction of the road.

The bill should speedily be passed by
both houses. It will certainly prove a
beneficial and popular measure,

P. F. HANLEYrwiuia without change, where direct connections are made for the North and
East- - also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points In the

BALL "FAST
TRAIJI

El Paso daily and runs through ta St

tsaab ;

Fine Wines, Uftaofs f Cigafs
Southeast....- ,

Latest Pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats Free

Solid Vestlbuled Trains Throughout
for 1 scr'nMve pamphlet, or other tnfoi latlon, call on or address

, K V TI'KNER. G. P. 4 T. I .. aLLAP ?AS
Imported and Native Wines for hamiiy use.

OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBsaysr. Ooelrahelmer Rye, Taylor
and Psxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.

SAN FRANCISCO STREET ,
SANTA FE, N.

R. rV. CU&XI8 S. W. r. A BiL fABl .

V


